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R APID transfusion of massive amounts~_of 
cold blood can be quite hazardous. 

The most common method of warming · 
blood prior to transfusion is by passing the 
b1ood through coiled tubi...rig in1mersed in a 
controlled-temperature water bath. This 
method minimizes the chance of overheating 
the blood; however, due to the length of 
tubing a..-rid the pressure required, it is diffi
cult to transfuse large amounts .of blood 
rapidly-the very situation which most re
quires warm blood. 

"\. .. ; . 

' -~ ~ ~· .. ,.,,.,..,,. ..... ,.,. 

of operation and rapid warming of the 
blood, making rapid infusion possible. How
ever, warming of blood products other than 
whole blood and by any method other th:11: 
presently specified by the manufacturer h"1s 
serious drawbacks which we believe have.
resulted in the transfusion of hemolyzed 
blood to four patients (table 1). Three of 
the patients had hemoglobinuria and two 
had clinical signs of a transfusion reaction, 
including fever and nausea. The bilirubin -
subsequently rose to 4.2 mg./100 ml.· in 
case 2 and to 24 mg./100 ml. in case 4;· i Recently, warming of blood by radiofre- newborn. •. ~ •., --- 1: 

quency or microwave devices has.been de- . , ·.· .. ,.•;: .. , I 
scribed1-:i and a prototype microwave device In one instance, the urtit was retumed:t.?. · 

I
"" · ' ' has been evaluated by Restall and Leon- ·· the blood bank because it was running slow.--· ti; :; j ard's groups.4.5 A commercially available ly and thought to be clotted, when in fact;• f~' ·: ' variation of this instrument (Ohio Medical the blood filter was almost completely~oc· ; ~-.· · ~ Y '. Products) has the advantages of simplicity. eluded by debris. None of these blood uni~ _ J r~ -: l · -: -~ :~:\: .. '1 t 

· '> °;" l *Department of Laboratory Medicine, University of Minnesota Health Sciences Center, and the iv!in,.,~· ,,., i .:'- 1 apolis War Memorial Blood Bank, Minneapolis, Minnesota 55455. ·•:: ~ ~ C: ;,.)) .~I -~ 1 .. ,. > ~if / I . . . - · · _ t. \ ~ -• ! -.. ' F-/,,,f. '""' t ~ --- {" J. 
:.~.t.::,:_~:.'._:_I_i_/_~_ •. _;._:_~-,::~ .•, :: ~~~~~""- ' ... ~.--A ;:..<:-nC,o·' • .. >t, ,_; ~ -~, is,';;&~.;.'4-:.¢~~~•~· 

~I:t-_ ,•'; .. ;. :,.·_~ ·,_ ~~-~:~:;~:L}~;;:::{~t;~E:J~ ;;;~~:1~~~,;i1~~:tc}:\;i{t~;;::tl:~:i~-~!~:;:1f :~{~;'. .\ti\:1'.~:_;!~~i{L~\ ~;::~:~~\'.!;;Sf,_ ~; · 
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, was noted to be hemolyzed at the time of 
administration, although 1 unit had a plas

, ma hemoglobin of 3300 mg./100 ml. and the 
plasma of the other 3 units was port-wine 

:_. colored when examined in the blood bank. 

. · . In case 4, only 1 of 3 pediatric lL'1its pre
pared from the same donor blood (20 days 
old) was administered after warming. Of 
the two remaining units, one had been 

. warmed and then returned to the blood 
bank and one had remained in the blood
bank. refrigerator. 

Table 2 summarizes the studies on these 
pediatric units, showing hemolysis of the 
heated unit. In each of these four cases, no 
other cause for (in vivo) hemolysis of the 
unit was four1d after extensive investigation, 
which included retyping of the patients and 

· of all donor units and repeated antibody 
screening of the patient and all donor units 
in.both saline and albumin medium with an 
antiglobulin (Coombs) phase, frepeated 
compatibility testing of all units with both 
the original and new patient specimens, and 
culture of 3 of the 4 units involved. 0 

Restall and associates4 studied 18 unjts 
of outdated whole blood after warming and 
found no significant change in erythrocyte 
or leukocyte count, sodium, potassium, 
phosphorus, prothrombin time, plasma clot
ting time, or serum protein. The plasma he
moglobin rose from an average of 26.8 to 
90.6 mg./100 ml., although after modifica-

. tion of the heating cylinder, 20 units were 
• warmed, resulting in an average increase in 

plasma hemoglobin of 9.4 mg./100 ml. 
Erythrocyte survival, erythrocyte ATP, and 
Tecipients' serum haptoglobin levels showed 

.. no differences · between warmed and un
warmed blood.:; 

·Jn. Vitro Studies.-We warmed 23 units 
of blood of varying volume (table 3), some 
of which became grossly hernolyzed after 
warming. Thoroughly mixed units were 
sampled by entering one of the 'outlet ports 
with a transfer set (Fenwal AE-8) and 

TABLE 2 
Studies on Remaining Donor Blood 

from Cose 4 ·, 

r:osmo ·o,molic Methemcl• 
hemoglobin, fragility bumin 
mg,/100 ml. 

Heated unit 272 Normal Present 

Refrigerated 20 Normal Absent 
unit 
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. . ·~· i 
I., I transferring a sample to test tubes. Plasma 

hemoglobin was determined by the clinic..11 
chemistry laboratories, University of 1vifoc. 
nesota Hospitals, using the method of F1ink 
and Watson.' Tw!eve standard-sized units .• 
of whole blood, varying in age from 3 to 26 i 
days (average 16.5); showed an average in. I 
crease in plasma hemoglobin of 10 mg./100 
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ml. The titer of complement causing 50 
percent hemolysis of sheep cells was nn- ! 
.:ilc111geJ. a.iter warmi11g 4 units, as was l 
serum haptoglobin in 2 units. In 10 of 12 - • 
units of whole blood, the activated partial i 
!hrombop!astin time was shortened follow- ·· 1• 
mg warmmg. . . . . . ••v• 

An adapter to the warming cylinder sup-: 
plied by the manufacturer, is for use with "f 
"small" units ( <lown to 425 gm. weight). In __ 
our institution, small units are most com- , l 
monly packed red cells with an approximate J 
volume of 300 ml., pediatric units which f 
may be 250 ml. or 125 ml., and leukocyte- i 
poor whole blood with an approximate vol-. ! 
ume of 400 ml. A total of 10 units of these ' l 
1:;roducts was warmed. To heat these small • -·~ 
units, it was necessary to fill the cylinder . f 
with empty plastic blood bags, a practic_e. ) 
contrary to the manufacturer's present di-.· J 
rections. However, at the time of them f 
studies, we were unaware of specific instruc• . l 
tions against warming blood products in·,· ! 
this manner, and this procedure was in use -1 
in the operating suite. ,. l 

Three units of packed red cells were· 
warmed after 19, 22, and 22 days of stor- I 
age. There was massive hemolysis of all 3 f 
units ( table 3), with plasma hemoglobin._ 
rising from an average of 90 mg. to an aver- i 
age of 4558 mg./ 100 ml. In addition,, the ; } 
plasma sodium Iell and potassium increased;. . .. 
probably reflecting hemolysis and red cell . t 
membrane damage .vith leakage of· thes}-::~-- i 
electrolytes. .. . . - .. •j1•>· -! 

Three pediatric units also sho~~~i -~::·. l 
marked elevation of plasma hemoglobin ai- :_- i 
ter warming (average rise from 28_ to 749.>; • 
mg./100 ml.), with a slight fall in plasml- -~ 
sodium and rise in potassium. There was_ , : f 
only slight hemolysis of 4 units of Ieu.ko--. ~ 1 
cyte-poor whole b_lood (_table 3); however, -
the hemolyzed urut rece1ved by case 3 was .... 
leukocyte-poor whole blood. . ·. 0 ·-~·J::~;-.;';: i 

COMMENT . - : ·· - :::,(:f ;~~foJ 
Although the concept and mechanics of -~-1 

warming blood using a microwave instru.&· .. 
ment are appealing, there are serious.haz" , · 
a<ds. There is a lack of quality•:"7

6 
\ 

--. ·- -.... -,._ I. 
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:mecnanisms : necessary · to ·:insure that the 
·t.iine,of exposure to microwaves is constant 
and that the blood is not overheated. The 
:instrument does have a temperature sensor 
:t.o,.prevent .. overheating of .the blood, but 
there<:is no built-in· system to check· the 
'iccuracy of the· sensor. An automatic shut
off activates after 80 seconds of heating to 
·prevent .overheating .. This can be· easily 
-.timed but such a program of quality control 
is probably rarely established. 

;:.' We have found no significant hemolysis 
· (10- mg./100 ml.) of units of whole blood 
. ·after microwave warming, but massive he
molysis when units of whole blood or 
_packed RBC in the 250 to 300 ml. range 
are warmed. An adapter is provided for 

-:wanning small units of blood ( 425 to 525 
· gm. gross weight), but in the absence of 
specific instructions to the contrary, even 
.smaller units were warmed. Hemolysis prob
·ably occurs in these units because the ends 
of the unit containing only a thin layer of 
blood are not protected by the metal shield 
on·the warming cylinder. 

·: :Present blood transfusion practice in
volves the use of a wide variety of blood 
products of different cellular composition 
arid volume. There is a rather large vari
ability in the volume of whole blood units 

· (450 ml.± 10 percent), and leukocyte-poor 
. whole blood prepared by some methods may 
'have a· total volume of approximately 400 
ml. We found slight hemolysis when units 

•Of-th.is·volume were warmed; however, the 
·1eukocyte-poor whole blood unit received 
:by case 3 was massively hemolyzed. Thus 
•jt 'seems imperative to establish the maxi
~-rnum. SP.le dose of microwaves per volume 
. of blood, and to accumulate and publish 
. data pertaining to the minimum volume of 
·· blood unit that can safely be warmed by 
.the· standard ·dose of microwaves delivered 

(>i}/},'.'~. :: .. "''~ .·.,.: ',•' 
. _, ~ -· ,.. 

·::. " ~t: ........... , 4 

·.by this instrument. At present, only full
sized units of _whole blood should be warmed 
in the instrument. 

There is at this writing no way of identi
. fying blood units that have been wamied. 
. Hence. warmed units may be returned to 
. the bl~od bank and reis.sued .or may be 
warmed more than once. Both practices 
are strictly against standards established by 
the American Association of Blood Banks.8 

We have produced massive hemolysis (plas
ma hemoglobin of 815 mg./100 ml.) by 
warming a 3-day-old unit of whole blood 
three times during 1 day. 

Any metal, such as clips on the tubing, 
will accumulate heat energy, become ex
tremely bot, and cause . local hemolysis, 
melting of adjacent plastic, or even rupture 
of the bag or tubing. Because of the small 
volume of blood in the tubing, hemolysis 
can· occur and the plastic can be burned if 
the tubing is not shielded properly. In order 
to avoid this, the manufacturer's directions 
specifically state that this tubing should be 
removed prior to warming. However, this 
::reates the additional problem that ade
quate samples for investigation of transfu
sion reaction are not available, since blood 
from this tubing serves as the source of such 
samples. In our opinion, this tubing should 
not be removed but should be carefully 
folded under the protective metal shield on 
the end of the cylinder. 

Because the blood-warming instrument is 
very simple to operate, there is a tendency 
to ask a wide variety of personnel to use it. 
Many of these persons may not be trained 
in the proper storage and handling of blood 
products; we have observed numerous small 
but potentially catastrophic errors in tech
nic, such as the removal of crossmatch or 
identification tags. Also, because of the 
ease of operation of the instrument, there 

. ..--

* JEFFREY McCULLOUGH, M.D. received his medical degree from Ohio State 
University, Columbus, Ohio. He served Residencies in Laboratory Medicine 

(University of Minnesota) and Internal Medicine (Vanderbilt University, 
Nashville, Tennessee) prior to assuming his current post of Assistant l;'rofessor 

.. · . of Laboratory Medicine and Director of Blood Banking at the University of 
Minnesota Hospitals, Minneapolis. He is Medical Director of the St. Paul, 
Minnesota, Regional Red Cross Blood Center, as well as the present Vice 

President of the Minnesota Association of Blood Banks. 
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is a tendency to warm blood routinely, not 
merely in situations involving massive 
transfusion. Therefore, we propose the fol
lowing protocol for the use of this micro
wave device: 

l. Only standard size whole blood units 
( 472.5 to 562.5 ml.) should be warmed. 

2. Blood should never be warmed rou
tinely but only for massive transfusion. 

3. The instrument should be operated 
only by one or two persons specifically 
trained in its operation. 

4. There should be close cooperation be
tween the blood bank and the operating
room staff, to insure that the blood prod
ucts are properly handled. 

units of packed !:ed cells and in pediatric 
units (250 ml. volume), and slight hernolv- · 
sis occurred in units of leukocyte P~r 
whole blood ( 400 ml. volume). Four dJses 
are reported in which patients receivc-d 
blood apparently hemolyzed followirig mi
crowave blood warming. Microwave wann. 
ing of blood in instruments presently avail
able should be limited to full units of whole 
blood and performed exactly according to 
tl:e ~'.J._;::_:fn.c!:::::-::::·:.'s i::·.~:.t~:·:..:c~:~ .. ~~r~~:5. 
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SUMMARY 
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Twenty-three units of blood were studied 
following warming in a microwave instru
ment. Extensive hemolysis occurred in 

*See l'vfanufacturer's Operation and Maintenance Manual, Page 8. 
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I had rather have a fool make .me merry, than experience make me sad. · 

-Shakespeare-·.· 
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